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CLCB C.ILF,l.i:
j visited friends at-lU- Sunday. ng dinner was one of the lurfestl
, Mrs, I. A. Bachler spent several Uver served by TrSnitv rhurcii.day ot the past week in Salem. Xcarif everv basin.W ie.Today

Civic Section of Solem

showrr Friday evening. Miss Amy
Marsters and Mrs. A. M. Soath-wic- k

were hostesses at the Mar--
nters home.

Oregon fjrap1 and roses formed
the pleasinsj dworations in Uhe
rooms. . Light refreshments were
served following an informal eve

Arts League, Edacat
rieant v Telephone com-- ! Fiiverloa was reprelUwl u .the!

lonal Uauy has worked over the entir.. dinner. The proceed oi tHe d.vl
, for , nne. putting : m new pol, and ; amounted to $225. Iroom of puhiic library

purpose of organ izing.mm V.J MARGUERITE GLEESON
uius iiik wires, iuis places , j

the lice in first class cundiiioa. . J
i mx. and Mrs. a. oeder visited i RrJfety is Honored at i

the a F. Brown home last Sun-- '
day. International Session!

quotjPillcw
TubingMiss Ieona Boomstiter and j

Highland Park Parent
Teachers' association meet- -

ine.
St. Paul's Gtsild of --the

Episcopal church, with Mrs
Frances Newberry. 1293 Ctn- -
ter street, at 12: CO.

ThnrIsy . .
P. E. 0.r,s with Mrs. E. E.

Fisher, oir, Market street.
Friday

Salem Floral society, "Com- -
mereial club rooms, praise
service.

Woman's Missionary soci- -

Miss Emma Evans spent Saturday T. A. Raffety. chief state tr iffic :

in Salem. otiicer, v. as elected s sa mjln-- r oi
the hoard ot dire tcirs oi ijli.- In- - I

Hallowe'en Parties Lend j

Merriment. at Silverton ! n,1,,n at iffamuti i

Kaffty savs the j us.-t,jt- .it ion,

ning spent in conversation, varied
by musical numbers. The honor
jrueet, ho ijs to be married ln
the near future, received many
presents.

Those prwpr.t were Miss Olidys
Steyenson, Miss Emmalou ,Kin?;.
Miss Mary IFoIrich Miss Lottie
Ially, Miss; Doltie Burke, Miss
Elizabeth Bayley, Miss Florence
Cunningham. Miss Sophia Kafou-r- y,

Mrs. T. C. Irvin, Mrs. George
Trott, Miss Daisy Mclntyre, Mrs.
Harvey Savage, Mrs. Isahetle

II. E. ANDERSON andMUS. James Lcwia were
for a Hallowe'en ii,e-hundr- ed

party- - at the Anderson
home in Morningaide Saturday
evening. ; "";:

Yellow dahlias, - together with
black, decorations formed a pleas-
ing color scheme. A dainty sup-
per was. nerved-durin- the eve-
ning by jthe hostesses.

High score for the women was
won A. II. Moore while
A. F. Wahl captured the high
score for men. Mrs. Wahl and
P. G. Brock took-Jh- e consolation

..prizes J.
. Those . enjoyin? the evening's

42 inch, best quality, special

for this week

fun wcra XI r. and Airs. "R. B.
Goodin. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wain,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Poisal, Mr. and
Mrs. I). J.. Eiler, Mr. and Mrs.
J. n. Craig. Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Minto, Mr. and Mrs. W,'K. Fitch,
Mr. and Mis. A. It. Moore. Mr.
and Mrs. F. G. Brock, Mr. and
Mrs. F. YV. Steusloff. Mr. and Mrs.
I.--. Compton. A. Kline and Dr.
Floyd Dayton of Portland.

Mrs. Walter Stoltz and Misa
Nina McNary were Portland visi-

tors for the week-en- d.

Miss Louise Umpareys was the
honored guest at a miscellaneous

through its meiuUership jia Ut.
sn eral states and in Canada will j

strive to briug ahuutluniforhi traf- - i

lie laws for the two countries :

ety, Presbyterian church. 'i'hi' Dreon traffic ido, be sa s,

' I SILVERTON. Ore. Nov. 1.
iSneeJial to The sstatesnian i

I Hallowe'en was observed at Silver--
ton Saturday night by a few

i dances and masquerades. The
j Jurget of these was the dance

j j piven by the firemen at the arm- -
ory. This was in the form of a

. masquerade and many nnique and

is almost idt'ntically ithe cofle th:t iSat unlay
Pnnntp P;irnf Teachers' is udvocaled by the foi

peueral use.meeting in , Senior High
ctirbnl 45c

Yard
be used in the furnishiner of a it was attended by the hipKest

Martin, Mrs. N. C. Kafoury, Mrs.
E. I'niphreyj, Mrs. Genevieve Mar-
sters and Helen Margaret Mc-Dee- ...

.55. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Went worth
Morse have moved into their
home at 316 North Church street
where they will be at hom-- J to
their friends.

M

Mr. and -- Mrs. C. P. Bishop had
as their guests over the weak- -

ward. in the Salem hospital which jhare of the Silverton young folk.
Anotner merrv affair tinwill be for the use of all ce

men of Marion county.
The other towns of the county

Catarrh Means ;

Impure Blood

It Is a Constitutional Disease
When it affects ithe nnjs ar.d

throat and leeome4 ehrojnie jt
weakens the delieate Urns Hsstie-- ,

deranges the digestive organs,
and may lead to consumption. !t
impairs the tate, smell and hear-
ing.

Take Hoods" Sarsparillni. whih
by purifying the blood removes
the cause of the disuse. ?o trou- -

are going to ate with the
Salem War Mothers in the tag1 n

masquerade at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Oscar Satern. The first
part of the evening was devoted
to cames in the hophouse. Later
the guests retired to the house
where refreshments consisting of
gingersnaps, apples and coffee
were served. The latter part of
the evening was spent with music
and cards.

i fl.ll sale.Jend Clarence Bishop of Portland
'and Chauncey Bishop of Pendle

the GALE & CO.
V

Commercial and Court
iidesome at this titni- - of thy year.Big Crowd is Served at

Trinity Church Dinner

ton.
.V.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sherman
from below; the Yahacts are the
guests ah the D. A. Hodge home.
They have been here for seyeral
days.

i

Mr. and .frs. Ralph Kellogg
spent the week-en- d in Portland.
Thjey visited with Mrs. Kellogg's
mother, Mrs, W. L. Wilson.

, Misa Helen Greenwood was

s K. wm VI Fl K. 1P"

and gives permanent relief.
"I had catarrh of thf head and

stomach, and dreadful ringing
noises in my ears. I decjuled to
try Hood's 'Sarsapnrilia ; my
health improved wonderfully,
and I adopted Hooi'.; Sarpaparii- -

la as my farcify modtcinc." Mrs.
M. Jenney Shaw, St. Johns, O.
Adv.

SILVERTON. Ore. Nov. 1.
(Special to The Statesman)
The Ladies' Aid society of Trinity
church held its annual dinner and
sale of handiwork Saturday noon
and afternoon. The crowd atteml- -

S- -

X-- 55-

The annual praise service of
the Women's Missionary society
of the Presbyterian church will
be held in the church Friday af-

ternoon.
Special musical numbers will

be given besides the devotional
exercises which are in charge of
Mrs. IWard Willis Lon. Mrs.
Laura Blair is president of the
Missionary society this year. Miss
Ada Miller and Miss Dorothy
Pearce will be among those con-
tributing musical numbers.

Letters from foreign mission-
aries will he read and Mrs. M.
Nunn will read a report of the
Synod.

Mrs. E. E. Fisher will be hos-

tess to the P. E. O.'s at her home
515 Market street. Thursday af-

ternoon. Current topics will be
the roll call feature, while the
groups study of pottery will be
continued, taking up "Methods of
Decorations.-- ' Mrs. Walter L.
Kirk will have charge of the les

called to her home In Salt Lake
City, Utah, Sunday morning due

the Illness of her father.to

The flavor of coffee
ldrtfely determines
its value. The better
the flavor, thebetteryou like it. Ifyou erv
joy good co fTee you
will enjoy the flavor
Of MILLS BROS.
--RED CAN-COFF-

EE

CLUBS AND
WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES j

np HE Saletn War Mothers com
pleted plans for a tag; day

tanmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaammmtmmmmmmmmmmmK.

EiPLFlsale to be held Saturday, No
yember 5, at their meeting Tuts
dar afternoon. The money is jto if r--Ison.

Victim of Accident ORE' U
Buried in Portland

;

(l!a!lAuvlCvlv3 INDEPENDENCE. Ore. Nov. 1.mm1 (Special to The Statesman)
Robert L. Govro, grandson of Mrs.
Melissia Govro of North Indepen-
dence, who was killed in an acci-
dent in the logging camp of the ANNOUNCES IT'STake Advantage of the

nman-Poulso- n company near Kel
so, Washington, was buried in
Portland. He was 18 years out
and was born at Albany, but spent
most of Ms life in Portland. His
father, Walter A. Govro. formerly
lived in Independence and for a
number of years has been a rail
way mail clerk with headquarters
in Portland, and frequently stopsA RUG CLEANED FREE here for a visit with his mother,
his run being between Portland
and Corvallis on the Southern
Pacific.Phone 67 to get advantage of this free offer. No obligations. Phone

early as offer is for this week only
HULLT NEWS

HULLT. Ore., Nov. 1. A short
Hallowe'en program was given by
the pupils of the school FridayhlsdorfWilliam Ga evening which was attended by a
number of parents.

Sunday, October 23, a Sunday
school was organized in the school
district. "Rev. Sydney Hall and S.
E. Richardson of Silverton were

The Store of Housewares

134 North Liberty Street present. Mrs. II. J. Winter was
elected superintendent and Mrs.
A. J. Hullt secretary-treasure- r.

Two o'clock was chosen as the.
hour to meet each Sunday.

Surveyor Derrick and assistants
were in the neighborhood Mon-
day, surveying and viewing roads
and proposed roads. Patrolman
Winter has a crew of men work-
ing on a road near Bridge Creek
postoffice.

Mr. and Mrs. John Van SantenTODAY---
v., t GLASS OF SALTS

cms KKAt The New Store --We re Going To Sell BEGINNING

YARNS If Your Rack Hurts or Bladder
Bothers You, Drink Lots

of Water.

NOVEMBER 4th
And Continuing for Ten Busy Days.

COME, HELP CELEBRATE OUR FOURTH BIRTHDAY

AND SHARE IN OUR FEAST OF VALUES

When your kidneys hurt and
yonr back feels sore, don't get
scared and proceed to load your

FLEISCHER'S YARNS

Note the Savings DAYONE stomach with a lot of drugs that
excite the kidneys and irritate
the entire urinary tract. Keep

ONLY
your kidneys clean like you keep
your bowels clean, ny tiushmg

Germantown- - them with a mild, harmless calta
which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to ess
their normal activity. The func & imi

Silkanwool
Fleischer's Silkan Wool
Yarn, 2 oz. balls, staple
changeables. Specially
priced for tomorrow OA '

selling at, per ball.... UO C

Fleischer's German town
Zepher, four-fol- d, 1 oz. balls
all good staple and most
Wanted shades. Spe- - OQ
cially priced at, ball C

Knitting Worsted-Fleisc- her's
-- Knitting Wor-

sted, 2 oz. balls, staple
shades ; also Heather Mixed

specially priced for to-

morrow's selling 9Qp
at, per ball UO

Our Tomorrow's Full Page Newspaper Ads,

Angora-Fleisc- her's

Superfine An-

gora Yarn, white only,
oz. balls limited quantity
Specially priced at OA

Silverglow
Fleischer's Silverglow Yaicn
ljois. balls, many staple ana
wanted changeable shades
to choose from. Spe- - OA
daily priced, ball 7C

Saxony :

Fleischer's SAXONY Yarn,
'

1 oz. balls, istaple shades to
choose from. Spe- - OA
fi'nllv TtnVpd at. ball In Merchandise Given Absolutelyner ball

Mr

tion of the kidneys Is to filter
the blood. In 24 hours they
strain from it 500 grains of acid
and waste, bo we can readily un-

derstand the vital importance of
keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of water you can't
drink too much; also get from
any pharmacist about four ounees
of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glass of water before
breakfast each morning for a few
days and your kidneys will act
fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with llthia
and has been used for generations
to clean and stimulate clogged
kidneys; also to neutralize the
acide in the urine so It no longer
is a source of irritation, thus end-
ing bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive; can-
not Injure; make3 a delightful
effervescent lithia-wat- er drink
which everyone should take now
and then to keep their kidneys
clean and active. Try this, also
keep up the water drinking, and
no doubt you will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble
and Adv.- backacbet

'Worth & Gray '

K There Will Be No. Red Tarie Attached to This Sale. See Tbmorrow's Ads. WatA
th4 Windows and Keep PostedPepartment

' Phone 132 . . U- - , 7

V
Salem; Oregon; (77 North Liberty Street

. j. .a- - k


